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LEGISTATIVE BILL 109

Approved by the Governor February 15, 1985

Introduced by Barrett, 39

AN ACT relatinq to the State Real Estate commissioni to
amend section 81-885.45, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section
A7-AA5.24, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984;
to provide an additional unfair trade practice'
to prohibit acting as a broker, salesperson/ or
subdivider under a suspended license; and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enactea Uy tfre people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section AL-AAS'24, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, be amended to read as follows:

gi-ggS.z+. Ttre commission may, upon its own
motion, and shalI, upon the svrorn complaint in writing of
any person, investigate the action-s-.of any broker,
as-sociate broker, sal"sp"rson, or subdivider and shaII
have pot^ter to censure the Iicensee or certificate trolder or
to r6voke or suspend any license or certi'ficateT issued
under 6est+eas 8i-885-g{ tc 8t-egs-l}8 the Nebraska ReaI
Estate License Act, or enter into consent decrees'
whene./er-the-license or certificate has been obtained by
false or fraudulent representation or the Iicensee or

".itifi""t" 
hold.er has been found guilty of any of the

following unf aj.r trade practices :
(1) Refusi.g becau=e of race, color, national

origin, or' ethnic group to show, seII, or rent any real
estite for sale or rent to prospective purchasers or
renters;

(2) Intentionally using advertisinq which is
mi6Ieading or inaccurate in any material particular or in
any way misrePresents any Property, - terms, values'
poiici"i, or services of tLre business conducted;- (3) Eai-ling to account for and remit any money
coming into his or her possession belonging to others;

(4) Comrnlngiing the money or other Property of
his or her prlncipals with his or her own;

isl Eailing to maintain and deposit j"n a
separate noninterest-bearj-ng checking account aII money
reteived by a broker acting in such capacity, or as escrow
agentT or the temporary custodian of the funds of others,
ii a real estate transaction unless aII Parti'es having an
interest in the fund6 tlave aqreed otherwise in writing,

(6) AccePting, giving, or charging any
undisclosed commisslon, rebate, or direct profit on
expenditures made for a PrinciPal;
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(7) Representing or attempting to represent areal estate broker, other than the employer, without theexpress knowledge and consent of the employer;(8) Accepting a commissi.on or other valuableconsj.deration by an associate broker or salesperson fromanyone other than hls or her employj.ng broker without theconsent of hls or her employing broker;
- (9) Actj.ng in the dual capacity of agent andundisclosed principal in any transaction;

(10) Guaranteej-ng or authorizing any person toguarantee future profits whj-ch may result trom the resaleof real property;
(J.1) Placing a sign on any property offeri.ng itfor sale or rent without the written tonlent of the owneror hj-s or her authorized agent;
(12) Offering rea] estate for sale or leasewithout the knowledge and consent of the olrner or his orher authorlzed agent or on terms other than thoseauthorized by the owner or his or her authorlzed agent;
( 13 ) Inducing any party to a contract of sale or]ease to break such contract for the purpose ofsubstituting, in Iieu thereof, a nev, contract with anotherprincipal;
(14) Negotiating a sale, exchange, listing, orIease of reaf estate directly wlth an owner or lessor j-f heor she knows that such owner has a wrj.tten outstandingIisting contract in connection with such property grantingan exclusive agency or an excl.usive iiqht to -seII t6another broker, or negotiating directly with an olrner towithdraw from or break such a li.sting contract for tltepurpose of substituting, in lleu thereof, a new listingcontract; gfaHting aa exelusive aqeney er an exelugiveriEht to se*l te hinself er herself er hie cr h.er enp+61.+HEbrekcrt
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(1s ) employmen or compensationfor appraising re a estate contingent upon the reportingof a predetermined value or issuing an appraisal report onreal estate in which he or she has an undisclosed interest;
(+ 5) (17) Soliciting, seIIj.n9, or offering forsale real e state by offering free lots or cond.uct ingIotteries for the purpose of influencing a purchaser orprospective purchaser of real estate;

an

a

t+7) (18) Payj,ng a commi.ssion or compensatlon toany person for performing the services of a broker,associate broker, or salesperson who has not first securedhis or her li.cense under seetions 8l-885101 to g1-gg5=49
the Nebras\a Real Estate License Act unLess such person isa nonresi-dent wfro -iF-licerea in his or her state of
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residence i (+8) (19) Failing to include a fixed date of
expiration in'an-y written Iisting agreement and failing to
Ieave a copy of tile agreement with the principal;-ifg) (zot !'ailing to deliver within a reasonable
time a completed-copy of any purchase agreement or offer to
buy or seli real e={ate to the purchaser and to the selIer;

(3e) (21) railing by a broker to deliver to the
seller in every-TEil estate transaction, at the time the
transaction i.s consummated, a complete, detailed closing
statement showing alI of the receipts and disbursements
frinafed by such broker for the seller, failing to deliver
to the buyer a complete statement showing alI money
received in ttre transiction from such buyer and ho$' and for
what the same lras disbursed, and failing to retain true
copies of such statements in his or her files;

(21) (22\ Making any substantial
mi srepresentations;' (eA) (23) Acting for more tix-an one Party in a
transaction witf,out the knowledge of aII parties for !^rhom

he or she acts;
(23, (24\ Fai.Iing by an associate broker or

salesperson 'to-llace, as soon af ter recelPt as
fiacticaufe, in the custody of his or he-r empl'oylng broker
iny deposit money or other money or funds entrusted to him
or- hei by any person deating lrith him or her as the
representative of his or her licensed broker;' +24) (25) FiIinq a Iisting contract or any
document or instrtrment purporting to create a Iien based on
i ti=titg contract for the purpose of casting a cloud upon
the titfe to real estate when no valid clain under the
tisting contract exists,

(25) (26) Violating any rule or regnrlation
promulgated by th-6Tommission in the interest of the public
-ana coisistenl with the p!cv*6+onr cf 6cct+cng 81-885=91
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tc 81-885=*9 sta
ai I ing a vider, after the

original cert has been issued, to c with all of
the requj.rements of ceeticng 8*-885- e*

omply
tc 81 -885= ll8 the

Nebraska ReaI Estate License Aqq,
@ or saresperson has been
convicted of i f-efony or entered a plea of quilty or nolo
contendere to a feIonY chargei

(38) (29t DemonEtrating negligence,
incompetency, or urilorthiness to act aE a broker'
associate bioker, or salesperson, whether of the same or of
a different character as hereinbefore sPecifiedi or

(e9) (30) Inducing or attempting to induce a
person to transfEi-an interest in real property whether or
not for monetary gain. or discouraging another Person from
purchasing real Property, by representing that (a) a
th"rg. hal occurred or witt or may occur in the composition
srith respect to religion, race, coIor, national oriqin,
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age, sex, or marital status of the owners or occupants inthe block, neighborhood, or areaT or (b) such change wiIIor may result in the towering of property values, anincrease in cri.minal or antisocial behavlor, or a decli.nein the quality of schools in the block, neighborhood, orarea.
Sec. 2. That section 81_885.45, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read. as foLlows:81-885.45. Any person or subdivider actj.ng as abroker, salesperson, or subdivider without having -first

obtained the required licenseT or while his or her IlcenseiE -under suspensj.on shall bmii
mi sdemeanor .

Sec. 3. That original section B1_gg5 .45,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and sectj.on81-885.24, Revised Statutes Supplement, :-g}4, arerepealed.
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